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An AGt for the relief of' the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, as regards the keeping of Registers of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials, in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS the Presbyterian Church of Canada, have been Preamble.
accustomed and continue to appoint certain Ministers in

connection with the said Church, to labour as Missionaries and Pas-
tors in Lower Canada; And whereas it is desirable that the Minis-

5 ters who are now labouring or who may hereafter labour in the Con-
gregations of the said Church in Lower Canada be relieved from
certain disabilities and inconveniences to which they are now sub-
ject, as regards the keeping of Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and
Burials in Lower Canada; Andwhereas doubts have been entertained

10 as to the validity of the Registers of Baptisns, Marriages and
Burials, kept by the said Ministers in Lower Canada, which doubts
it is highly expedient to remove ; Be it therefore declared and
enacted, & c.,

And it is hereby declared and enacted by the authority of the Ministers of

15 same, That it bas always been, is and shall be lawful for any regu- rian hch in
larly ordained. Minister of or in connection with the Presbyterian ; ®.havehd

Church of Canada, having a congregation or congregations under the right to
his care in Lower Canada, or for any Minister for the time being, te®P Reis-
doing clerical duty in such congregation or congregations accord-

20 ing to the rules and regulations of the said Church, to have and to
keep (subject always to the penalties by law in this behalf enacted)
registers duly authenticated according to the laws of Lower Canada,
of all Marriages, Baptisms, and Burials, performed or taking place
under the ministry of such Minister, which Registers, the necessary

25 formalities by law already provided in relation to Registers of the
like nature, being observed, have and shall have whether procured
to be authenticated by the said Ministers themselves or by their pre-
decessors in office, the same effect at law to all intents and purposes
as those kept by any Minister in Lower Canada of the Church of

30 England and Scotland.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That such Minister Ministerto
doing clerical duty in the Presbyterian Church of Canada, shall tam°rtiiea"t
only be entitled to claim an authenticated register, when he shall have with the Pro-


